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Weekly Update  
Delivery Options 

 
Send change of address or 

request for delivery to WUD 
by phone or email at: 

(209)527-6453 
info@wudairies.com 

Struggling with 
Depression? 

 
Call 1-800-784-2433 any 

time, 24x7, for a live, trained 
person to talk with or to find 

local resources.  

LUC: Lecheros Unidos 
de California 

 
Western United Dairies  is 

proud to host LUC, a 
clearinghouse of resources to 

assist in all aspects of 
searching for and hiring 

employees for your dairy.  

 
LUC services are offered in 
Spanish & English & include:  
▪ Free advertisement of job 
postings to a  wide audience 

of potential employees 
▪ Phone call interviews with 

translation services 
▪ Access to a pool of pre-
screened employees with 

dairy experience 

 
For more information, visit:  
westernuniteddairies.com/

lecheros-unidos CDFA Denies QIP Petition Submitted in December 2021 
 CDFA announced Friday, February 18, after lengthy consideration, the 

formal denial of two petitions submitted by StopQIP in December 2021.  The 

full release by CDFA can be found HERE.  

WEEKLY UPDATE  |  February 22, 2022 

WUD Partners with CalSavers to host Webinar for Dairy Producers 
 Dairy Producers with 5 to 49 employees should save the date for 
Wednesday, March 2, 2022 @ 11:30 as Western United Dairies hosts the 
CalSavers  Team for an informational webinar.  
 All California employers with 5 or more employees are required to offer 
CalSavers or another qualifying retirement program to their employees by the 
June 30, 2022 deadline, and next week’s webinar will outline steps toward 
compliance and tools to assist both employers and employees who choose to 
enroll.  
 RSVP’s are appreciated, and can be sent to info@wudairies.com along 
with pre-webinar questions. For producers who can’t attend, the webinar will be 
made available on our website and shared on our 3/5 episode of Seen & Herd.  
 Join next week’s webinar by clicking HERE, join by phone at (408) 638 
0968  or join via the  Zoom App with the following credentials:   
Meeting ID: 881 0582 5137 Passcode: 847794 

Save the Date: Golden State Dairy Management 
Conference, March 23 
 The University of California Golden State Dairy 
Management conference will take place on Wednesday, 
March 23, 2022 at the Stanislaus County Ag Center. Dairy 
producers and industry professionals with an interest in 
topics related to dairy production in California should plan to 
attend. For more details visit: https://ucanr.edu/sites/CAdairyconference/   
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Thank you to our current sponsors.  
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Advertise with us: click here 

Don’t Miss Seen & Herd This week! 
 Seen & Herd’s latest episode is live!  Kathleen 

Wolfley brings  us this week’s market update from 

Blimling & Associates. We round out the episode with 

a conversation with WUD CEO Anja Raudabaugh, 

who updates members regarding AB 558, the newest 

rendition of a plant-based school meal incentive plan.  

Check out S3E7: I Think Doritos Might be Plant Based 

on your favorite podcasting  platform or at https://

westernuniteddairies.com/seen-herd-podcast/ 

 

Reminder: Order you Labor Resources Today 
 Got Labor Posters? Time Cards? Disciplinary 
books?  WUD Does!  There’s never been a better 

time to re-stock your labor resources. Reach out 
today at info@wudairies.com , (209)527-6453, or by 
contacting your Field Representative to order 
supplies and update your postings.  
 

CMAB Opens CA Dairy Princess 
Applications 
 The California Milk 

Advisory Board has announced 

that the California Dairy  Princess 

Program Application for 2022 has 

been released. Full details and the  

application packet can be accessed by clicking HERE 

and questions can be directed to 

dairyprincess@cmab.net ● 
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SMP and WMP prices shot upward at the latest Global-

DairyTrade event, jumping 6.0% to $1.95 per pound and 

+4.1% to $2.04 per pound, respectively. But CME spot 

NDM prices slipped week-over-week. 

• Tight milk supplies, strong domestic demand 

and robust exports are elevating spot cheese 

markets. International prices are still higher, 

which will likely keep global buyers  

interested. GDT cheddar prices climbed 3.5% 

to $2.67 per pound. 

• US NDM prices are in line with international 

values, Mexican demand remains strong, and 

sluggish milk production in the EU and New 

Zealand is opening more opportunities for 

US product. 

• Spot butter prices had a volatile week as 

snug cream supplies and higher global prices  

provided support while increased supply in 

Chicago curtailed gains. At the latest GDT 

event, butter prices leapt 5.1% to $3.03 per 

pound. 

• Reduced harvest prospects in South America 

are sending soybean futures higher. Corn  

also rose for the week as traders monitored 

the impact of rainfall in Argentina and Brazil. 

• According to USDA reports, fluid milk sales 

dipped again in December, down 2.7% from 

the year before. Full-year volume was 43.9 

billion pounds, 4.2% lower than 2020. Total 

volume as a percent of production slipped to 

20.5% for the year, down from 21.1% in 

2020. 

• USDA/FSA extended the sign-up deadline 

for the 2022 DMC program to March 25. 

Sign up at your local FSA office. Keep in 

mind, indemnity estimates are based on the 

futures markets on any given day for both 

grains and milk. While today’s escalated milk 

futures levels suggest we won’t see payouts 

in 2022, a lot can change throughout the 

year in milk and/or feed markets. 
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Contact: Tiffany LaMendola 


